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exacting song of Chaminade, "By t'na
Shore." Her fine feeling in this num~
(Continue(} from :P~ge l.)
ber eli.ctted warm comment.
Tompkins displayed a facile technic
'l'he enUre Glee Club appeared on
ana gav<t sympathetic readings of the stage for tne last numberJ>, !n
botn numbers.
operatic costume, and led the audiMills. LOla Neher and ::Robert T., ence in singing ''Alma Mater'' and
Sewell in the d;uet from ":t.raritana," America.'' Mis.ses Cleo Kelly and
by WaUace;rendared a pleasing numft Allene BIXler accompanied tne Qhorus
ber. The sopra!lo an(! baritone vole- · numbers, while E . s. Seder furnished
es blended well, an(! tne dlspl!t-y of the piano Part for the solo and duet
coloratura singing at tne <::lose of the selections.
number by tlte soprano showed a fine
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.:eRELIMINARY DEBATE TO 1912 ATHLETICS BOOMING. ·IN ALL LINES SI~NOR FABBkiNl·.·s~g~.ES
. BE HELD AT MONDAY
: AS CHOPIN PLAYER ·
"ASSEMBLY
TENNis CI1UB ORG.t\NIZ.Es wn YEAH!s wonn: AND ~,m:ms STEJ>s.
IN
·CONCERT.- ,...\ t ;
\
~
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Solomon Luna
W. S. Strickler
J. C. Baldridge
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lr. M. Dougherty
Frank A. Hubbell
H. W. Kelly

Ambrosio Candelaria
Wm.. Mcintosh
C. V, SaffOrd

CRfSC[NT HARDWARf CO .
StoTes, Ranges, House Furnl!ohlng Goodo, Ontlery and 'tools, Iroll. Pipe,
Valves and Fittings, Pluntblllg, ,HeaOng, T1n and. Copper Worlt.
IUS WEST OENTRAII AVE.
PHONE Sil.

See our !lne of 'l'abourettes, llnished in Golden
Oak, Early Engllsh or Mahogany. They range
in prices from 75 cents w $5.00

~!'!"

ALBERT FABER
308•3JO W. Central

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Stoves
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SIMON

STERN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Hart, Schattner & Man Olotlllng.

w. L. »oucJilti Bboes
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UEPAIHING

GOl'R'l'S~ GYl\fNt\Sll1~1

l•'OR ATllLE'J.'I(:S.
.

MEN'S· BASKETBALL SEASON TO OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT
.Coach lfutchin.son

J~cmains
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Itl\lian J>innist.
Wins
Al!(lieJtcc.
ut
~1e
•
•
,
. •
•
,.,
1'
. .0JlCl:n l:Io.usc hY Spl(•udid J~cr]iliHoJl
of N11lllbcri'l })~· Clwpin, LIS;r.t, i"'dtnmann· and Martucci·, '

nt Yat·SttY uJI(l Will Bcg·in Coaclting :Saslcct..

The· concert given by Signor Gui~
seppe
Fabbrinl 1.1nder the auspiceS iSr
The Prilliminan' for the purpose of
the
Department
of Music proved an
selecting the team wihch Will reprewhere
the
athletes
of
the
institution
altistic
success
in
everY way.
The
sent the U. N. M. in the anual Inter·
have
been
called
upon
to
meet
this
Signor
arrived
in
the
city
on
the
24th
collegiate debate with Las Cruces will
be held Monday morning at thr. as· · The Tennis Club of the University morning for the purpose of cleaning of December and remainec1 here· t!ve
semlJiy lwur. The question Is one held its first meeting of tne year on up the "gymnasium"' and putting it days, leavin·g for 11is present I10me in
which will interest the student lJOdy, Thursday at 11:30 in the Science into fit l'lhape for immediate use, ex- Minneapolis on the 20th, Dut•ing this
time he was enabled to gain a some~
being "Resolved, that the Women of Hall, and orgaoizecl for the year with pccially for basketball practice.
the
election
of
the
regular
off.icers
'l'he
difficulty
in
s~curing
the
local
what comprehensive idea of ·the cbarthe United States he given the sufanll
executive
committee.
Armory
floor
for
Practice,
togeth'el;
acter
of the "Sunshine State,'' ;tt least,
frage." The nuestipn 11as already
IV.
a.
Coolt,
vi<::e
presWent
of
last
with
the
fact
tnat
those
who
luwe
late
of
that
part which immedintely surbeen submittetl to Otlr fJ'iends, the
yea:1•·s
organization
called
the
meetchtl'rs
arc
unable
to
get
to
the
Place
rounas
.AlbuCJ,uernue·.
enemy; at· the Agl'leultul't\cl College.
'J'he <::oncert took place on the· evenseveral debates have already 1Jeen ing to order and proceeoed to the of practice l>eforc darl~;ness prevents
lluslness
of
electing
presiQ('n.t,
Ytce
much
worlt,
has
caused
Coad1
Hutching
of Deceml)er 27th,. ancl openea
held h~· the memb~rs of thc> dehailng
l>'resldcor;t
and
secretary-treasurer.
The
inson,
and
Ute
manager
a1Hl
captain
witl1
the "Dinoran" finale; ·by 1\leye:rclass on this subjeet, and this exper•
l'c'SUlt
of
the
ballot
gave
the
names
oC
or
tne
basltetbalt
team
to
feel
that
beer,
wl:lich was gh>en by the' entire
ienco wHl staml them In good stead
the
following
for
Ute
respective
ofl'''aC'tlce
must
be
carried
on
upon
the
Glee
Club
In costume, and was we)! reupon th.e eoming orcaslon.
IlC'<.'s:
Guy
Hamilton,
president;
Earl
hill,
where
this
time
wlll
not
be
ceived,
the
worlc of the principals,
Those who w\11 take 11art in the
Old!'!,
vice
presic1ent:
v,r,
)3.
Arens,
secwastc•d.
•
Miss
Auelo
Howell
as Dinorah, an!l
debate on 1\Inday morning wi11 be as
l'etary-treasurer.
It
Is
expected
that,
l!y
tllls
evening,
Robert
T.
Sewell
as
Hoe!
being warlnly
follows: Affil'mativc, J. C. Nichols,
T'hc
l•xeculivc
emmnittcco
was
th'en
th(>
gymnasium
will
be
well
cleaned
applauded.
The
chol'us
worlc
was uni•
E. S. Seder, ]'. 1\L Calldns; Negative:
halloted
upo11,
and
resulteu
in
a
choice
out,
and
the
floor
wm
be
gotten
into
formly
execellent.
B. 0. 13rown, Miss :Matilda Allen, W. J.
Signor Fabbrini made his first apHiggins. :Or. 1\:J:endel Silbet•, acting or l)ean M, )!':Angell as chairman, the ll''oper condition for b·asketball pracremaining
members
of
the
comrnitteo
tice,
which
will
begin
on
Monday
pearance
with thtee Chopin numbers,
head of the depurtment of Edcatlon,
being
Clyde'
Kelly
and
w.
B.
Arens.
eVE'ning.
A
locker
room
will
be
pro·
beginning
with the "Ballade" ln A nat
is coachln•g the tnemlJers of tl1e afThe
question
of
preparing
the
tennis
'VIcted,
and
other
arrangements
which
major,
which
he invested with a simfirmative team, while Dr. E. McQueen
eourt
or
courts
was
then
dlscusse(l
..
will
malte
the
gymnasium
useful
for
ple
.charm
which
captivated his audiGray ls giving the benefit of his
'l'he
proposition
of
building
a
eement
all
forms
of
athletics.
ence.
In
the
F
sharp major "Nocknowledge and experience to the con·
coun
was
brought
up;
the
sense
of
turne,"
which
followed,
he showell
testants on the negative. Every de~
the
club,
however,
was
that
this
:UF~~·s
:SASIOin'BllliJJ
his
comand
of
the
subtler
shades of
bater Is woJ·Jdng 11ard for the event
would
pro\'e
too
expensiVe,
and
a
tone•colo:r,
while
the
delicacy
of the
on :Monday, and it Is conceded that
number
did
not
favor
the
use
of
ce'I'he
seaso.n
of
men's
basketball
will
embellishments
added
to
the
general
the judges wlll have a wtae range
ment
cou
·ts
tor
tennis,
with
the
te~
open
next
Friday
evening,
JanuarY
beauty.
His
next
number
was
the A
1
fron1 which to select.
sult
that
this
matter
was
nllowetl
to
12th,
When
tl\e'Varsity
team
will
meet
llat
major
Polonaise
which
showed
his
It is expected that the debate with
drop,
and
tt
e
matter
of
bringh1g
tlHI
tht~
team
representing
the
.Albu(luer~
command
of
the
te<::hnic
which
Chopin
1
the Aggtes wll1 take place In the early
part .of 1\fareh, the scene of the occa- pl·esent adobe mourt into :tlt shape que Business College upoil the Arm- necessitates ln hi~ bolder forms.
for tennis was then discussed. It was ory nool' Of this city. The gam·e ~ill
'l'he U. N. M. Ladles• Chorus, undel'
sion being this city.
The Varsity has, for some years. put cle<::ideu that the present method of begin. PJ'ornptly at 8:30, and Will be the direction of Miss Helena E!,'YPti·
ades, then appeared In two choruses,
up strong debating teams, bUt have, charging $2.00 entrance fee and no followed by the usual dance.
The l3uslncoss College claims to singing Terhune's "Song A.t :Ousk,'' and
for some reason or other, not found annual f<.'es was impract!Ntble as long
much favor with the juages. It is be- as. the eout•ts had to be ltept up ani have one. of the strolJgest te-ams in the .Chopin's "Maiden's Wish" to such gootl
lieved that this year will see a cliange the .numbers of those who might enter territory, and this claim appears effect that they were· for<:ed to resfor the better In th:tt rcspe.::t, and that would be too small to pay for the warranted by the fact that the Galles pond to an encore with Mozart's
the team •vhich the judges shall n 1ai,tenance of the .::ourts, It was brothers and Wigely belong to it. <::harming "Lullaby.''
Signor Fabbrini then followed with
.select on Monday will be fully <::apable then aeclded that a fee of $1.00 C. R. Ellis of this city, whose basketof upolding the honor of the Untve.rs- should be charged as an entrance fee ball ability is well-known to Varsity four plano numbers, beginning with a
and $2.00 annually, that Is, in l11s fans, Is e!tgaged in coaching thiS Schumann "Itomance'' in I) minor. His
ity in the debatin·g flelQ,
first year, a member will pay in all team, and it is belle,red that they will next number, the Martucci "Scherzo''
JU'l'ULl'l'lUO P.'\VING
$3.00. It was believed by the club put up an unusually strong game. was a favorite with tne audience, as
Leon H. Mudgett oe<::upied the that these fees will bring the organ!- It wi11 be remembered that the Galles the player brought out a marked con~
members of the Science Seminar this zatlon upon a sound footing ana al- brothers were important factors of trast between the brilliant passages
week with a discussion of the merits low it to maintain the courts in the strong Occidental team which, and the alternating sections of rest·
of l3Itulithic paV'lng. He began hiS proper &hape without spasmodic as- two years ago,. defeated one of the ful choras.
best basketball teams the Varsity has'
paper with a general discourse on the Ses ~ments.
~
The pianist then renderea the
·
·
u
1
it
ever
sent forth.
subject of paving, during which he
All m"mbers of th"e n vets .Y are
LiSzt "Notturno" ("Liebestraum") in
The Varsity team Under Captain
.
stated that there were nine essentlala e. Uglble to membership in the Tennis Lembke
will start in at once with hard A flat, which he dltl in a nmster1Y.
of good paving, viz., It must be Water- Club, and the secretary-treasurer is
f hi
lth
h
1 1· 1" hamp· ere'd
ractice every night. Coach Hut<:hln~ as on, a · oug P a n "
in seeing· the .students· P
• t.h· b' 1·g 1·1
u
by the lack of tone
proof; it must provide secure foot- now en"'aged
"
son will demand stiff work of every m
e
c rnahes
·
· ·
bolo; It must prevent the accumuta· and nersuading them to join the club.
• t·h . p'ano
Th. e last number on the
,.
froln. now on, and those who Wish to m
e 1
· ··
·
tlon of mud or dUst, it should be suit- T he enthusiastic spirit which preth
Elev·en· th "Hun~
make the Varsity team will be com- program was
e
'
able for all grades, should withstand vaned among the members of the <llub
· 1 n Ithap ody" of Llszt irt which
pelted to show their worth by hard, gar a
"
.
I ' I i
t
light and heavy traffic, should be upon the occasion of its meeting will; consistent
work at each practice. he firmly established h s c am$ o
carr" on tennis at the
'"tUo i.t.
Th. e b·rl'llia·nt finnle o"'
uoiseless, it ought to be cheap in the it is. be·tte•·ea·,
~
"
'l'lle men's worlt hitherto has largelY Vt. · s y.
"
~
first place and cheap to repair, easily "'.
·
nive.
rsity
to·
success
this
year.
th.
1
·corn·
·p·
ost''tt'on
brouo-ht
thn~ ·audl•·
'-'
been desultory, and, bein·g on the out· · iii · ·
"'
cleaned and repaired.
door court, has not .::onduced to any ence to su<::h a pitch of enthusiasm
GfliNASIU~t TO BE USED.
In <llscusslng a suitable paving :£or
great advantage, in the eyes ot the that, contrary to the ttsual custom,
AlhuttUel'ql.!e, he stated that wood
management, and the move to take they applauded until Signor FabbrJn1
The gerteral feeling among Varsity possession of the "gymnasium" Is one was forced to tespond to the encore.
bloclt was 110t tha thing, on account
of tile weather. Stone was too noisy students, and particulartv, among \Vhich meets with general approval.
'l'he oc<::asion was a musical treat
and brl(JltS were antit.ttt:ltec"
The those M athletic tncUnatlons, that our
Manager "vV. B. Arens has corres· of the highest order, and those who
J31tullthic he stated to be essentially "gymnasium'' shoUld be one in fad pondence from a number ot instttu· heard the pianist have reason. to con~
stone-·· 93 per oent~ and yet corn~ as well as name has led to several titms In regard to scheduling further gratulate themselves.
pressible. He went on to ·compare persistent attempts to bring this dew games, and a full schedule. may be
...__._
the respEJ<::tlve values of Asphaltum slrad cond!tfon about, and thls has looked for. It Js· proposed to play two
R, T. Sewell is noW residing clown
and Bltullthlc afid ended up with an finally been accompltshM· :or. Gray gatnes with the Ioc:p High School, town, as bt•, Sewell has .giv-en up tl1e
explanation Of the contract of the and bean Angel\ have given their as- ahd retrieve finally the defeat of sev• Presbyterian SanitariUm and is taking
Texas people with the city and the sistance In this matter, and the pro·
up private practice.
(Continued oil Page 4.)
ject has been brought to the point
mathoa (if tayln~t the pavement.
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Suggestions !

Huyler's, Lowney's and Pin -Ton Gandy

.• -

Six ])ebnt<'J'S to 'fnlw Part in l•'ot•enl'ic '
Contest on \\'omen Sufl'rrtge Ques·
tiou for Pm•tJoSe or Selecting Inter·
College Team.
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Phone 60.
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.
1· FAllB:RlNI CONCERT
followed with ~II'ST BE SUCOESs.
Men.delssonn's
.
. . "Prelude in E Minor"
. J'. Th e b'tg even·t p f ·th
. e vacat'ton "'
"e e·ks·
...
as a pia!lo solo. Her interpretation 1 for the University will be the li'abof this beautiful
elassie
called forth,i ·b..
. . . . .ta
· k.1ng p1a<::e
·
.
.
nn1. concert,
on. n·r.-~
e.:e,,.e.~~:s!~t!~ ::!r~.~~~~:·the Swatlowsj ber 2'i.Ut. We.· hoPe.. that all ~tudents
•
·
· d Fl , '
bt
b
will spare no effort to make thts event
H omewar
y ' by A · was y many
.
.
.
•.tl
I
I
I+
til+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++•
· ' vL
~ th. 11
su<::cess, espectally
1n a. +
. .
+
conSl- 0 ere.d one
e ' nes t num b. ers j an unqual!fied
· _
.
'
t
ta
financul,l
way.
The
advertismg
value
.
of th e program. I n th
. e 1n erpre . +
.
·
th"
b
·
h
·
f
of
tne
event,
and
the
:fact
tnat
it
wtll
t ton of . 1S num er, t e unton o
.·
.
.
,. w 1·th
: was· fi. ne1y PJ:'e.
benefit
worus
. musHJ
·
.. the
·· . JJmversity
_
. . m a material
way
makes
It_ imperaservea., an d th. i _s.. t_oge th.·_er Wl·th th
_ e
. ' 1f .·successrul,
.
.
.
.
t
·
t
d
b
t'ful
ttve.
that
aJl
students
work
umtedly
d eI1ca e nuances,. crea e a eau 1 .
·
•
•
+
+
. s1 on on th e au d'
in.· . advertising
+
+
1mpres
. tence..
·
. · · and ..se!lmg ttckets for +
Eastman 1\:oclaJ.:
Fountain Pen
+
1\Uss Allene Bixler then played as a thJs . concert.
B~stdes Slgn~r Fabpia:no solo a Prelude of Scarlatti and brim, whose rec1tal •alone JS wo.rth
IJnncl Bag
Bill Book
Card case
Bt'idge \'\11ist Set
.
- ~en·ts. f rom a. Cl em e.n t'·1 so-~ several
·t. wo move
..
. times
. as. much as the
. , cost of
Toilet Set
~(ilitary Brusltes
ata. The Prelude, a representative of 1 th.e tlc~ets, the U. N. 1\I. ladtes chorus
Desk
Sets
in
Brass
Clocl.:s
in Bt•ass
+
the old Itaiian school was delicately! Will sing several fine numbers, and
Stationery in GUt Boxes
Post Card Albunt
~+
· :_ "~h owed c"re
finale
p1ay.e d , w h 1'le tn e sona..,.
"". - 1'' it. is.. hoped that the ''l)inorah"
.
Chafing Dish
Coffee Pereolatoa•
f'ul preparation and mastery ·of the, ~an be repeaf:eo on the same program,
Cut Glass
TllCI'lnos Bottle
ltn order
compost•t·wn.
·
. that. those who were unable
.
Tne big number of the program to hear tt on Thursday can do so on
was . the finale from Meyerbeer's this occasion. T.he University. cannot
afford t,o· let this opportunity go by
opera, "Dinorah;'' given with Miss
default. 1\fanager w. B. Arens will
Adele Rowell as Pinorah and Robert
·-----------be busy until the concert is over with +
. T. sewell as E;oel in the chief roles.
his work, and needs the heip of a
and the Glee Club furnishing the
large number o'f students in canvaachorus numbers. The setting was an
sing the tfckets.
· out-door scene, and the beautiful
Swiss peasant costumes· of the chorul' .
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++l+tt+++++
made the selection one to be remem- DEBATERS :'\lAlUNG
bered. The scene opened with the two Tn!Elil' PREPARATIONS•
principals on the stage, with the
The University aebaters of 1911~12
chorus singing behind the scenes. M~ have this one th,ing, at least, to boast
ter this, tne chorus appeared on the of, the fact that they have submitted
srrT
L':SDERWEAR
CAP
IIO"USE COAT
st!'oge and participate(} in the trials the question for debate at the
OVERCOAT
GLOVES
r~muEr..LA
BATIIROBE
.and tribulations of the actors until scheduled time. Last year, work here
TU,:S
RAIN COAT
1HJF.FL:ti!R
SillR'l'S
the :final reconciliation and re-union, WS.!! delayed by the fact that the IIAT
IIOSJEUY
SrSPEl\'DERS
Etc., Etc·, Etc.
and the 'happy "Santa :?.faria" chorus Agricultural College was tate with the
which closes the opera. The acting submission of the question, but, Uus
of the principles was well worked out, year, there Is no reason why arrange~
and Miss Howell displayed fine control ments should not gO through as
of her -voice, while the :resonant qual- scheduled.
ity of Sewell's baritone was heard · 'The debaters, this year, have also
at OV'er the auditorium being especi- the benefit of a short time in prac- CERRILLOS AN'l'IIRA,CITE
ally good in the long solo preceding tieing the art, something which has
the closing chorus. The chorus was heretofore 'been impossible.
They
LIME
sympathetic with the actors, anC. 11ave been rapidly improving du:rb}g .
welded the whole into dramatic unity. the past weeks, and wm present forcePhone 91
Miss Adele a:owell followed th~ ful arguments on January 8th, when
foregoing presentation with a :most the 'preliminary debate takes place.
11ILL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING

l

,I

Duke City Cleaners

J. A. SKINNER

finish.

i

EEKGlY:
.
. .
::

U.N. M.

W. C. COOK
SIGMA .T'AU HOUSE

t'
·I

PARTICULAR WORK DONE

!~{iss 1\fabel Smith

I

,

LAUNDRY-PRESSING

Imperial Laundry

l
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artistic rendering o:i' .a bea11tiful, but Prices Right!
Work Best!
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Knox & Btef!IOn Jlau
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY

U. N. lVL WEEKLY
Albuql,ler!Jue,

~ew

llfextco,

Published evefY S11turday through~
out the College Y:~ar by .the Stud.ents
ot the University of New Mexico.,

'I'

Sul;Jscrlption :fl.:'lee: $j,.OO a Ye~~or1

in advan(le..

Single ~pie~:;, 5 Cents.

"'

'

'l'hls paper Is sent re~lariy· to 'tw
,au}).!Jcribers until definite order Is re~
ceived •for i~. d,lscontlnuance and all
arrel!-rag~ paid.
Entered at the. Post Officll In Albuquel'Qile, New Mexico, February 11,
191!4:, as second. :cl~l3!! matter.
Address all communications
to
BusineSs Manager; U.N. 1>{, Weekly,

~peaker 13aid, "on
seen .men, Women

'

[STATE NATIONAL BANK, of Albuquerque

either s.ide.. m.ay. be
and in many ca:;;es
· · ·
··
·
little children· all working .int· tthde
This bank has had the .mQs\ .raplu growth Qf any bank in New Mexico
field$," 'l'he sp(3al!;er then con ras e
·
·
·
the way in which the nopillty livedthe ·:>erving men with their .rush lights
in hand standing motionles~:; Jlke
statues in the great tapestry lined
A'l' 50 OENTS
dining room of M'Uo:rd... Hying chand- All the Best Books and l,.atf;l Fiction
deliers. .
·up to within two years ..
'''l'he condition of the 'road,s was
terrible,'' said ·Miss Fergus$on, "tne-y
were indeed, !lo muddy as to be almost
306W. Central, Albuquerque
impassable and, as we 'ourney along,
we will see ;perhaps, a Crowd of men,
clanking in tllelr c}Jains. 'l'hey are \_VE VACATE QN JAN. 1 ONE•HAJif
~urtttg
QUut~.u
murderers or, it ma:y be, only thieves,
OUR JEWEL~Y STORE
ForYouaa Mea aad Mea Who Star Youa•
but they are going t() the 1;alleys for Fine stock must be sold at any price
.ufe. It may .be that tueir sentences
to malte room.
may be !l()roewhat allllvlateii by good
:,Or':~:!d ~~~-at .besl; their 11fe is a

Over l,OOO Titles

llultntt

Strong's Book Store

llrun'b

S. VAN N & SON

"It was the cuato:m for one, when
Jewelry, WllWSlles, DJanton(la
ARNOLD B. LOKEN
Silverware
he went to :Paris, to put up at the
119 S. s~nd St.
Albuquerque, N. M.
inn. whiCh bore the coat of arms ot
his province, and flO we will do upon
our arrival there. As to the city itLithgow Manufacturin&r
self, it can be smelled even before Jt
can be .seen. At day break, an end•
Stationery Co.
less stream ·of market nten, hucksters,
Staff ,
and men from all walks of Ufe start
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seal11 and
W. J. Higgins.
for the city,"
w. 8. Arens.
Miss Fergusson then sketched the
Loose-Leaf Devices
Mlsa :Florence Seder.
life of the court of Versailles, which
Fred Calkins.
proved to be. the next point of call
Oscar BrPwn.
on the journey.
nnslncss :uanager.
..,. "The retiring of the Grand MonarO, M. WEIBER ...• Sigma.'l'au Ho\lse que," she .said, 'was a most solemn
to go to .
University Hill.
and important occa.sion. ·Everyone
J. H. O'lHelly, Jr,,., ..•.•.. Assistant· who was permitted was on hand to
witness this most important cereFor Your
·
SA'l'ID'tDAY, JAl\~ARY 6, 1912,
mon:y, and, when this was over, the
'l'OILET
ARTICLES
,..
various functionaries, heaving a !!lgll
,Blue
Front
117
,V,
(lentral
A Pl'J\V Tl!OVGHTS
of relief that Greatness wa11 now
OX TilE "Gl:~l."
safely again at rest, sought the shelter
Now that the University has again ot tneir little rooms "Underneath the
aC(!Uired control of its gymnasium, eaves, where it is related, upon good
let us see what.use will 'be made of it, authority that no Ieso:~ than six: or
112 So. Second St., Albuquerque. N. M,
wht·n it is fitted up with the appar- seYen would sle~p in one room."
atu~;, which will be a matter of small
The speaker then touched upon the
exyJ<:nse. W'Ill the view point of the women of the king's :nousehold, MashHtent he that the tnmnasium )s for dame de :Maintenon, forever famous B•~Y Fl·esh Mt>;ds, Poultl':f und Garne
at the
the athlf'tes alone?' It should not be for her skill as an entertainer, ~rontl
so, f,Jr it is peculiarly the non·ath- bon and others. Closely allied with
GENTLEl\ffi.N'S FUR'NISBlNGS
leti~· stullent who benefits b:r physical these ladies, of course, was the etlexetcise~
quette of the tin1e, and this was the
SYSTEM
One Qf the most Important things next subject dtalt with. Gentlefol1;
in thl' Ufe qf the student is to take were exhorted not to wipe their
218 w. Central
Albuqnerctne, N. l t
Pbone 66
prOI·"'r t\llloUnt of physi~al exucise. plates with the napk.ins or to use It as "'est Central Al'C.
It is of the utmost importance. that a handkerchief. The spoon and tork,
tht• l,lood $hould be properly oxygen~ then the .sole weapollS of offens~
atet.l by plenty of rresh air; tlmt the a:c-ainst. a hNtrt;: dinner werec to J)f' 1
wast•! ?f the lmoy be burned up, the wiped between courses, if nec<?s·'
cirP~~!ation of the blood improved and eary--surel:; a gra<'lotts conees~ian.
th£· heart !!lrP11g:thened.
'·Louis :XIY w;~s 11 tart~ gourmand.
•
How will thi;; henefit the student? He would eat four l•lates of soup and
Attorney at Law
DEN~S'l'
Tin~ '.:tck-l~!.«hr, lndlff.erent es·es,. the 1 a fowl and four large glices of hatn,
lls:·:~s .tttlUl!l~. of . the clru:;s room bef'ides the '\'ll.l"ious little alimentarY
Arnlijo Bttlldll:J~.
__....:.f
..
;vo..•l.•J IJt: ren.w: ect.. beeause the.. toxins ace.e..~~so. ries. "'··n. ll·h . he deftlled ne~.·<·Em t!:'~ body wliich at'(" the cause Of it · sa:ry."
W\n:~u b~> eliminatt·d
7.'"
· .. ·· ~
•
The next spl'aker '\Vas announE'ed as
~ ... Dand <.mham :Phillips,
the :1-Il!is Lillian J{!elte. who wiJI address
J .. C. BALDRIDGE
CO.
lat.· llO\t"list, f•.•and idl!'ness and the the seminar on "P;('ter the Great,"
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
lael,: ~f exer~l«e more than an; thin~
4:23 South Second St.
eL"''"· ·JJul both in private llfe and
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M ..
COACH 'l'O RE:\UIS.
hls worl;s the warning is clearly
•sour: '"d. · Phrases such as these,
The news that Coach R. :F. But- If Its Good We Have It
Sanitary l\1illr, Cream nml lee Cream
"cP.rt'ii::lges =£< the ruin of the pr()s<·hlnton w!H remain in the city and
Pt:r•·~.rs c·TiasseR./·• uNeve·r keep a carcoach the Varsity basketball and basering,. Ar.tnstrong;• are I·onsl<''l.ntl)• apo·· .
baH teams is one which affonls much
pe;n·:1ng in llis books.
J~r!!.Ufication to
vYarsity el:l~husiaats,
Agent9 for Wllltm<m'a Candles
.
.
ew·
It !S to l>e hoped that the student Ili;1 work in coaching the 1911 foot~
"The Fussy Package fmc :r•n.,.tldions :Folks"
·
·
bod:; wilt not fail to avail themselves baH tea.m, together with the evident
of th£' means so soon to be at thefr knowledge Which he possesses con:Pool Hall in Connection .l700 N'"Fourth St.
Phone420
d:f;;FNml
f1f
improving themseh,e.s C('rning so mamr otitet fOl'nts of cOlpll;>~'c•n.lly as well as mentally.
lege sport nas brought Varsity ath~
letes to the conclusion that the coach
1''n.1::>R'E OJ!' Wt:lS XIV.
should not be lost i.f.' their efforts could
. . .
. SOL£ REPRES£NTATIVE OF
avail to retai.n him.
Chickering Bros., Bush &: Lane, F a~tand.Cec!linn, R. S. Howard, Schiller, Vietor,
. Tl:~ Thursday period ;ms occtrpied
The. subscriptions wlt!ch the >~.th~
M1lton, We1ller
b~· ~lis:; Brna. Fergusl;on, who spoke letes
themselves pledged, togethel:'
PIANOS
most entertainingly on the subject; with the aid th!'Y. were able to secure, 206 W. COLD AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
"Fx:,:nce at tile Time of Louis XlV.' succeeded In persuading the coach to
:ator ·:rea.tment of the subject Proved stay at the VarE;lty and coach the varto ,,,;. trul}· unique, resembling a Bur· lous teams fot• the remainder of the
ton Holmes traveiogue mure than a present y;:a:r..
lecture. Mir.s Fera;usson started hct
Coach Rutchinaon has alreadY
dis{ (surse with an !rnagfnary jnurn£<y, taken hold of the basketball situation
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
tak.t>n bi a young nobleman to thf and 'l'vill glve his. efforts toward tlJat
courl. of Versailles, in the course of field at this time, but, <lm:lng the
Jublt.a~rt·li
wlllch she took occa!lion to allude to, coming months he wilt begin work toa!ld dt'sc:dbe, the truly wretched con· wards .t()rming a track team, as ·well
.. Our Job I>epllrbnet.t Is eomplete ,. Tb~· Albtu1ncrqu 0 1\londng Jour•
diU on Of· the commott people and the as the baseball team, ln all of wll!ch
i.·.l.cv.ery.
·tt.trrt
·.Pt·····.bl
•..ls.bed·
....·· . ever.
:r .da·.ylnIn····New
tb.e
only
FirstTespe(!t
Chili!S Wand.·.
rJc; eLet
us out
es• .· .·n·n·ll.
year, s. Js
the
only
paper
l!pl.endor. in w.the
ll.lc.h• Gran.d
the .Nob.lb···t·y.,
and 1ll.n
}lal'ti~ularly
Monarqtle
. ..es.· he has .a
· · l.arg·e
· . .. ex. p.erie.nce.
tlmnte on yolU' rtj}.'l:t order.
· • ~lenco . using tllc tull Assocll\ted
liVed.
Edmund Ross was on the campus
·
Press News Service.
"As we pass thtough the fields," the Friday morning to see •friends.
·

Editor In, Obiet.
E. S. SEDER ...••• 902 S. Edith St,
Phone iS7.
Editorial ])epartment
F. M. Spitz ........... , Athletic Editor
E . .fi, Arens •.• , Contributing lllditor
W. C, C()ok ••. , ••... Associate Editor
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as much as on~ hundre(] qegrees Cen.
ti~rade, this being the case with nlc•
kel. He al!!o found tnat the .elasticity
Of nickel can be changed by heat
treatment, and . this subject h.e .In"
tends to investigate turther tn the
laboratory ot the Scl.ence College here, .
extending thll work to other metals.
This he e:l(pects to !lo with the appa.ratus loanell to Doctor Angell by
tJle University o'( Wisconsin tog\lther
with. the apparatus already possessed
by the college here. The re:;mlts
this Investigation will be. important,
as they cover a field in which littl~
research has been done.

$75

'l'he recent numb¢r Of the Physical
Review, the qrgan o{ the American
Physical Society, contains an article
by Doctor Martin F, Angel! llntitled
·''Thermal Oonductlvlty at High 'l'emperaturefil," which embodies the re•
. ..
•suits. of. hi!! re$earch work done at
the University of. Wis.qons.in last year,
·)Jy Which· h~ oDtained his doctorate
•degree. The fact that the American
,, •:
•
Physical Society passed' u~on tll.e pa. '
·p.er and cQnsider.ed H ot aufl'lcient importance to warrant pu,bllshing It in
its organ, ill In Uselt a. high tribute to
Equipped with bae;::k space key, tabulator, bichro.me ribbon, $75. Mocel N·o.l, .fi6S.
the character ·~'f Dean Angell'll w~rk.
Used extensively by the V. S. Government
Up to last year,· ··research in thts
DR. GRAY ON SCHILLER.
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
line had been carried Qn only at low
D .
·
·204 W~at Gold
l'hene No. a98
.
temperatures, betwelln zero and one
r. Gray delivered a very interest•
Machines of all.aorts bouhgl and sold.
nundred degrees CeiJ,tigrade, a..nd the ~ng add.ress before the vacation be·
best work )lad been done by ,Jaeger fore tha members of thf;l Schiller cla11s. JiOTE-Many of tb,e student• at the UniYeralty, the editor, 'he JDanager, in fad all 'he
•ta!f use the Roya!Type.,.r!ter and highly re~ommenil 1,,
ll!ld. Dleselhorst. of the R.eichsanatalt In his custo!P-ary illuminating man'·
<If Germany, Doctor Angell last year ner, the speaker dwelt on Schiller'~:~
-carried OP this investigation Into high. characteristics, his shortcomin~s and
temperatures, getting results on nlc· hill merits.
'-A.
k.el at temperatures as high as twelve "Schiller," said. Dr. .Gray, "Was the ·
•
. •
y y
. .
· ·.
.
. . . .,
J;tundred degrees. rn the low temper- poet ()f the commonplace, E:e was es, ONE l,RICE CLOTIUERS,
atures hJs results tallied within one sentlally the normal, average man. 122 SOUTH SECOND S'l'REET
119 WEST GOLD AVENlJJi)

of

ROYAL TYPEWRITER. MODEL N·o~·s

E

L

'ASH B lJ R N CO Inc.

S·tar·n-'-o··lo'ch· F.l·nast G'lothes·. for M' an

per c~nt Of the result!3 obtained bY 'Everything that be· said was true and
.
Jaeger and DleSillhorst.
conventional, He never rose to sub'·
v
v
\J
Otre Of the features of Doctor An• llmity, but remained where the mass 'VALH:"OVER SHOES $3,50 AND $4,oo: Athletic Sweaters and iJen;leJ8
gell's work, which was .interesting, ·o•f the Getman people understoott and
was his compaJ:ison of heat and elec- appreciated !lim •.
trlcal .conductivity at various temper''Tennyson in English literature,
atures. T.he tlleory has belln advanced, Longfellow in. American, occupy sim·
that thll rates or thermal and t;~Iec· liar posH!ons, for they express poetid~
trlca1 conductivity are Identical, bllt: ally and e'legantly what -the average
Phone 527
· bean· Angell showed that this ·theorY I mortal thi.nks. _For this reason, Schll· 2U W. C~ntral Ave.
wJU not hold through anY wide range. ler has always been loved by the Ger- --------~-------------~.:._;_.....,_...,.;._'---A scientist who has been carrying man pe()ple.
] • H, O'RIELLY, Secretary
on Investigations at John Hopkins
"In hili dramas, Schiller expressel3 ( M. w. PLOURNOY, Pmillent
University last year on tlle subject o'f. his ()Wn idea~;~ and sentiment!!. · 'He
electrical conductivity has recently does not create living, moving beings,
published the results which were ob- but rather mouthpieces of his own
tained 1 and theSe results ta11ied al- opinions, He is no realist; practically
. .
most e:l(actly with thos.e obtained in- all that is· of dramatic value in his·
CAPlTAL STOCK $200,000
dependently b:V Doctor Angell.
plays was borrowed from the French.
Another fact ascertail'J.ed by the 'l'he German, however, does not de·
Dean iu nis research was that the mand. as much action and intensity in
HOME OFFICE, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
J)Oint o·r magnetic trallSformatl()n can drama as does. the Latin or the Anglobe sl1l£ted by proper neat b'eatment Saxon.
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of Local Interest

PARTICULAR WORK D.ONE

;

Hearcl in the hall Thursda~:
"Come·n!I to assembly,"
"N'o, thhnll;' you\ .1 l,lon't <lance,"

;r. W, Miller wa$ se~n. ln the h~1ls

on Friday mornjn.g.

•.
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"'':"",;"""~'-

I

l

!
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"

E. S. Seder .did not'.: attencl classe!j
during the fore part ot this week.
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CHOOSE THREE DEBATERS STUDENT BODY ELECTION PETER THE GREAT, TOPIC BUSINESS COLLEGE VICTOR
FOR CONTEST WITH
TO BE HELD ON
AT ARTS COLLEGE
IN CLOSE BASKET
THURSDAY
SEfVIINAR
LAS CRUCES
BALL GAME

+
+

Se<lel', Biggins, Calidns Plc)!;ell as De- 'Xhis \Yeel•s' Stud.ent Body Discusses ~[Iss 1\.ieli:e Spealcs on Tlntrs<\.'),y Con· \Vin f!•om Va~·slty

~

bating Tc;mn, Nicll,olr:; Altet'Imte, in. .

Pt'oSJ.lects for 1012

:

Preli:rnhml'~'

a,g-er to Secure Cash .ft•on• St,lUlcnts

Itussio.'s GI'<'.:tt Rnler, and Describes

+
;1:

Collcg·c

scmbly 011 Won\llll

to Gwu•antee

Russian Gover:nlllcnt.

Second JJalf,

•

M. MANDEL.L
NO.NE B.ETTEE THAN

FITFORM CLOTHES
ALUUQUERQUE, N.

1.16 CENTRAL AVENUE
~\lso

CLOVIS, N.

~L

:n.

.

l

CEJUULLOS AND GALLUP l'.iD).IJ:>

CERRIU:..OS ANTIIRACITE

HAHN COAL CO.

LDIE

'"larciel:l'

in the hands of 1\riss E!llfJ!tiades. who will direct this new orgnn(Continued From Page i.)
ization, which, if her former efforts
with the mb;;ed Glee Ctub and Ladles'
eral years ago. The Las Vegas Nor- Chorus <'an be anY criterion, wm
mal -would like two games, while the plrove a thorougll success.
Aggles and E. P. :r.r. I. also Wish a
It Is proposed to start work at once
chance at our team, so that, in all, on a number of favorite eollege songs,
a first-class schedule should result, then gradually to enlarge the reperif tile plans of the management are tory until it emb:racea all elass,~s of
carried out, and, with Coach Hutchin- tnuslc needful for the concert ~tllg:e.
son .on hand, all Varsity stu.dents are There have also been rumors of a
hoping for a ''clean-up' in 1912.
proposed concert tour for this new
dub, concerning which we are unable
tO" say anything definite, at PN!lrent.
GIRl£' BASlilln'BALL,
.A number of men have entered thl:'
club
'1\'hO are new to the mullic deThe girls' basketball team of the
partment, among them l\1essrs. Allen,
University is practicing regularlY and
Gee, Allott, Gladding and Mudgett.
with the material at hand, consisting
It :Is hopecl that .a number· or. other
of "ex-prep. school'' stars and se\'eral students, possessed of the desire and
who have playecl on college teams, ablUty to do voear work will ioin this
i.iiere Is. ~y--~1"";"
prosneet
for a suc:c~ss_- young organ:zat:on
~
~
~
and help i.!:s work
full season. Coach Hutchinson has along.
been giving fhem instruction in the
practical .details ol! the game and lUOHIGAN SI~GERS ARE EXTEH.everything points to a good team.
T<"UNEI> BY SIGlL'\. TA'C'S
'the .Albuquerque High School is
expected to be the first team played
One Qf the important social events
and Miss Helen James, who is cap- of the vacation season was the erltertllin nf the Varsity girls' aggregation,· ta!nment and smoker tendered the
Is preparing her team by nightly prac- :M:usieal Clubs tJf Michlg:m UniVerslty
tice, Which, in the crisp evening air iS upon the occasion of their visit llete.
proving- very beneficial. The ustng The Wolverines arrived in AlbuQuerOf the open air court 'for practice Is .qUe about 10 p, m., on the nlgbt of
a new departure and it :Is- likely that December l!2nd, and were immediately
:find playing'in the ope.n air very pleas- taken cbarge of by the Slgm:t 'tau
ant, as well as valuable iJ:I getting the fra_ternlty, who acted as l10sts llpon
teams tn condition,
the occasion, and who escorted tliiem
to the ronms of the Commercial club.
At this place the various men of both
Universities begart the "getUng toAfter seeing and hearing such a gether" process and. informal conlarge number of college glee clubs versation, smokes, games and"piano
composed of men, the varsity tenors mustc l'urnlshed by the 'Michigan pi·
and basses were in<iited to organize anlst and. E. S. Seder of the loca1 In·
a similar body. The matter bas beet~ stitution· passed the tlrne aWaY.
under discussion and consideration
Near midnight the tables were
some time, but the .tlrst gathering .of spread with a first-class lunch, con·
the male sln~fe:rs was :held on Thurs- sisting of sandwiches and coffeE>,
day mo.rning, &.10 in the music room. which, needlesl:i to say, were in great
It was there found that about twenty. demand.
Jllert were wllllng to enrotl, With an
'l'be Michigan boys favored their
average Qt :flve to a part, which, lt fs hosts with several selections from
believed, 'Will be amply sufficient to their repertoire, which. were ~eMlY
take c1,1,re of a1l demands for volume. enjoyed. TheY were unanimous In
The va:rious parts were aB$lgned at expressing their pleasure at t;:onting
tl;iat trme, and the question of choke to a town where some live ''eollege
Qf music discussed, This Wlll l'Eillt Jspl~lV' e::dsted.

I '!

Coi\test

a~

1\Icmd;t-y As·

Suffl·~g·c.

~Iil•agc;

l~ublic.'ltlou

1\lan•

o£ Annual,

corning

M~my

Si<les of Cbnractcl' at

'I!C<'l\n

by 1l! to s,

Gooll GlliU'!llng l>l'cveuts BusblCSS
FOl'Wlll'(lS
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1912 ATHLETICS :BOO:O.HXG.

M•

J. A. SKINNER

-

-:Profes~Jor Clark, head of the de-·
partment of Chemistry clurlng the
paEt weel~ )'eceivea a letter f'rorn the
authoritie:;; at tlle UniversitY. Of California appointing him to tl:te position
of nead ot tile .Qepartme:nt off mfltri-.
-!culation chenistry for the summer
:Rev. J'. M. s11imer,.9f Santa Fe, was sessiOJ). of u. c., lll12.
tn the .city during holic1ay week and
-:attended the Fabbrini concert.
Professor H. H. Conwell last eYen-:1lug was bost to several of his friends,
Doctor and l!rs. E. l\IcQueen GraY' entertaining them at the Tri Alpha
spent a week at Needles, Ca.Hfornia, ·fraternity house. The affair was a
for the benefit of Mrs. Gray's health. stag luncheon ancl was reported mClst
-:
succeosful. Those pres~>nt were Dean
It is reported that a certain Kwa- M. F, Angell, Coach Hutchinson, Pro·
takan, a pledge member for so:me f<~JSsor G. R. Roberts,
tim.:e of th.e Chi Iota "fraternity," was l
~:initiated into full membership during·! 'Vi'.e _see l.n an exchan.ge. t.ha.i the
the bo1idays. . .
_ .
_ _ . faeulty __ of Holyoke College bas
-:1 antshed pie and apple O.un1plings
A. R. Seder, '11, spent Christmas from the tables, believing thi'm the
week in Albuquerque renewing Vars- c>ause of inattention in Greek !!lnsselJ,
ity acQuaintance;:, arriving in time to \Ve sincerf'l}' hol>e that the- same
attend the Michigan musical club'$!! l"mlrl>~' wlll not be pmsued at U. N. :M,
smoker gh~en by
his fra.ternil.y What i~> school without a ptebrothers.
counter?

SIGMA TAU HOUSE:

Imperial Laundry

M:at}ager ·charlej; 1):. Weber sp~nt
· ihe vacation· at Winslow and tb.e
-.:-..
Grand Canyon, making a fiyin~ trip
<!enera.
1
visitors
came up ThursdaY· hl and out of Albuquerque In order
~ '
afternoon t{) view the campus and the to tali:e part in the operati<J s~ction
lmild:!ngs.
·. , ' .
Of the Fabbrini concert on Dec~moer
""'··-Df lltudents have
.A .. iarge
number
been affUcted with colds . durims. the
past weelt.
-:Profess.or w. I. :Moore matle a trip
to southwellt Te!{as on. business during the vacation.
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CR[SC[NT HARDWARf CO.
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T ABOURETTES
SE!e our line ot Tabnurettes, finished ln Gold.en
Oak, Early English or ~taho~;any. 'they range
in :pt•lces from 75 c()nts to $.5.0()

ALBERT FABER
30&-3$0 W, Ceqlrll

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Stoves

The prclilllinat·~- deba;te held during
'l'he publiclO\.tion of the 1912 :Mirage
Those attencliug the lit<lrary lleminar
':\'he first men's. bnsl;:etbal! game of
the assembly pl'riocl on Monday proved was the chief subject for discussion at '.t'hursclay listened to an interesting and the season was played at the armory
a most interesting occasion, and result- the regular stud.ent body meeting on lengthy diE!course on Peter the Great of last night, the opponents l)elng the·
e(l in the sel<;~ctlon of the team which Thursday, Which was presidecl over by Russia, J3y Mill:> Lilllan M·, Kiel~:e, wbo team of the Albuquerque Business·
$hal! represent the University in inter- President Charles E. :Lembke. A good discussecl the life and worl<s of the College, which retained the long end o.e
collegiate dobate in the ye'ar 1912. Tlle sized attend~~<nc.e marked the meeting. tamot\S lezar fr.om his early boy nood, tile final score, whic hwas 12 to 5,
members of the team were chosen by
The announcement was made bY the struggling a!,l'alnst the wiles of his unThe game was marlted by few spethe judges In the following order: El. S. president tha,t th\l election ot the stu- SCI'tiiJUliJus aunt, his accession to tha cial features, unless one mo,y so class
Seder, \V. .r. Higgins, F', M. Call>ins, dent body officers will be held at the throne of Russia, his travels t}n•ough tile disqualification of w. Galles In the
with J, C. Nichols as alternate.
regular meeting of the student body EuroJle to learn western manners and llecond half on account of rough playDr. Gra)• opened the ses~<ion on Mon- on Thurllday next. - The attendance of customs fol· the purpose of introducing ing. The first half saw all the scoringthem in RuEsia, his attempts tn do so, of the Busfness College, con.si!;lting ·of
·
clay wlth a short tallt on the meaning an students was urged for this oecaof statehood for New Mexico and for slon.
his own rule and ruthless sla~·ing of tl1e fiel(l g!als, five in numbet·, of which
the University, snying that lt meant
'l'he aff!l.ir o:( the 1911 and ,Pl'Ospec- all who opposed him or incurred hi:;! w. GU:llcs 11as credit for three, with :a.
larg(•r oPportunities, us well as Jarger tlve 1912 Mirage were then talten up, displeasure down to his death, all were Galles ancl Wiggley each throwing one,
responsil>Hities, for both. He then an- and proved the occa.sion,of extend~d ably and forcibly treated by Miss-Itlelw also two free throwll. Durll'lg the first
nounced j:he Question for discussion, discusslon. The work of the committei! in her tallc, quotations !~·om which fOl- half the Varsity seorad three points, an
of them on free throws. The Varsity
whlch was an oJd time favorite, an<l yet which had been appointed last year lows:
a live i.;sue ot today both in England In this regard was considered, as also
"Peter the Gl't•at Is. one of histo~·y's guards did no't show tiJl as well in this
and America, the wording being as :fol- the question of the publication of the most inter!lsting figur;;.s and one of the half as they did in the second. during
lo·ws: "llesolveu, that the women of 1912 Mirage. 'l'he president expi'essecl most (lifficult to understand. At one which no points were ~lmdl' by the
t11e United States be accot•dcd the suf- his bellof that nothing .short of actuar tJ:me he appears as a murderer, a saY- Business College either hy field or on
frage." He then announced the speak- t'O.sh in hand woulcl justify the man- age, cruel brute, at another as one of fouls, while the Vafsity made two adthe ldndest and noblest of men. He
"
ers, six In numb'iJJ', distributed as fol· ag·n.r
to, print the"boolc. was the true ;,Father of his country," ditional points on f~·ee throws. The sec"' ln m_atdn.,..ptans
"'
lows: AfflrmntiYe, J, C. Nichols, E. s. .W. s. Seder voiced the general desire the rounder of Ru.s.sio,'s greatness, and ond halt was Interrupted for some time
by the protests which finally rellulted
Seder, F. M. CaUdns: Negative, :S. 0. of the students to l1ave the bool> pubin
th!" disqualification. of Galles.
l3rown, Miss Matilda F. Allen, 1V. J. lishe!l this yen.r as formerly, and Miss In spite ot: Ills errors, we have to grant
Higgins. Seven minutes were allotted Erna. :Fergusson, the editor o! the pub- that he was a man of genius.
The guarding done by the VarsitY
to caeb spcal(C:t for the main speeeh, lication was called upon for informa"When his father died, Peter's step· was the feature of the game, espec>ia!ly
with thrc<> minutes in r.elmttal, the tlon with regard to editorial activities sister Sofia d.eslred to be made regent, during the second J1alf, dutlng which
svea1~ers delivering rel)Uttal In reverse thus rar.
the throne ldng presided over by '.t'heo- the Varsity guards clisptayed spirited
.
dorc, Peter's uncle, a weal>•wllled perworlt tn guarding their· opponents'
oruer ot spealdng.
s.
• h. e informt•d the stuuent body that son, nver v:horn Sofia had considerable basltet · and in tn.ldng the baH away
Contributing to the general enjoy- she hnd her e!1ltorial staff appointed. influence. Theouore died when Peter
ment of the> occasion, were the wn,JJ an<l, with the nld of Miss Hielcew, the was a. young m.an and Sofia attempted from the opposing forwards. When
di!<'Ol'ntors tacl<ed l11J by skiJie<1 hand, wurk was quite well Dlocl,ed out, but to have it believed that Peter had mur~ the fact Is talten Jnto considcratiot'
cousls!lng of placnrds bearing such thnt actual ·worl~ was still suspended dered him, ln this she was unsuccess~ that the varsity team has had but a
motto<>s o.s, "Votes for Women.'' "Votes until such a lim<> as the management ful and nc<'()rdingly Peter ascendeu the short time tor systematic practie!', the
showing made against the Business
.for 'J~lllie," Ol' the(.entlment which should feel justtfte(l in going .ahead
.
thron.!'.
College
team, which 'has had the op·
s!'emed to meet wit 1 lltt1e approva I on with the pull1icati.on Of a b. oo!{, an d • m
"He recognized Russia's weakness
either side, "Let the ~Yome.n Suffer." parttculnl', until tliey should lmow by aucl resider to correct the111. Accord· portunity for e1>tend ed practlce, Is no
The appearances of Miss All em on the the money receivetl what sort of a boolr ingly, he began to travel over the con•
·(Continued on :Pap;e Three.)
negative side 01' this qu!'stlon was ex- can be issuell.
tlnent learning European culture and
plained l!Y Dr. Gray as being the re•
It was the sense ot the student body, civili:mtion. !n Holland be worked in
suit of choice by lot, and not Of inclin· voicetl by the :president, that this atti· the shipyards, doing a regular worl<•
• • ~ e l! "' • • • • • • •
atlon.
tude was the correct one to to,lce, and Ingman's tasl(s and learning all about •
•
The spt>al;:!'rs on the il.f(irmative ad- that the management will in the nl'ar shipbuilding. On his return to Rus- • "l'E HARD HEAlt'tS, YE
•
vaneed this argument that womnn sur- future endeavor to secure an amount sia,. he attempted to institute reforms •
CRUEL )lEN 01!' ROl\.1£." •
frag'e is right, and that it Will prove of actual cash for the boo1ts ·which wili in dress, culture and otlter lines among •
•
advantageous to the race. The nega" a.ssure success, an·d that, when this Ims his people, meeting with success. only •
A notice posted on tlte bulletin •
tlve side brought forward arguments been accomplished, the editorial staff after' hard struggleS'. He also sue· • board ih the hall, earlY lrt the •
proving that such a step would be dis· wlll be Jn n position to prosecute their ceeded in gaining the ascendancy of • week, "warrt!ng" certain students •
the church,
• who are delinquent In certain •
advantagE;ous, besides being unneces~ end o.t the w.ork intelligently.
sary.
Attention was directed to the basl{et"Al who stood in his way or incurred • branches, The board was a cen· •
The judges oil tho occasion were balt game Fr.lday night with the Bus!- his displeasures were ruthlessly done • ter of livelY interest for a few •
Doctor M. F. Angell, dean o:l' the Col- ness College.
cheerleader R. n. away with. Hilt wlt:e, Catherine, sue- • hours. .As a .re:>Ult of the action ••. ·
lege ol! Science and Einglneerlng, Miss Gladding voiced a plea that the stu· ceeded ·Jn saving many victims of his •of the faculty, certain students
Ethel A. HicRey, head of the Depart- dents form an organization rooting sec~ wrath b~t reason of her in:fluence over • will be temporarily debarred from •·
ment of Eingllsh, W. I. Moore, head {)f Uon, !tnd particuln.tly- that the "girls" him.
• participating in student activities. •·
the department Of Greek and' J.-atin. should gather ~).round him fOr this pur''13:fs iron tu1e produced beneficial •
---•·
From a member ot tlte judicial board, Pose.
results for .Russia, however, getting bet • Is .my .Nillne lvrittcn 'thel'e, on •·
we have obtaJnM a number o'f critl."
in touch with western :Europe: thought 11
that Page Brlglit. at1!1 Fait•; •·
clstns t>f the debaters and their work,
OOUltSlllS IN G:EOLOGY
and civilization, but it was difficUlt to :• 0 iJ:cllllle, Wise ones, is }ty name •·
some of which we quote herewith:
.............
do rnuch with his stubborn, backward •
Written tbete?
•·
"Mr. :Ntclinls and Mr. Brown had t.ha
Pt:ol'essot J. A. Pynoh altnounces for people.
• 0\!r books I llavc Pore(llJoth by •·
somewhat thanldess taslc at opening the coming semester that he will give . ''A$ Peter realized his death ":'a.s np- •
Night and bt Dn.y,.
•
the argument for their respective sides, courses in the following branches of proaehing, he succeeded in havmg his • o Tell n1c1 wise Ones, can l btls• •
the out11nlhg Of whlch cut down the
.
wife catherine made empress, who, u:p- •
Jl:etball pl!!l'?
•
1g •
tbrte theY' could devote to the advance· ge~ 0 c:~rse in the general ~;eology, oq bls death,. carried out his thoughts • Is mt Nalllc ~tanclln~ there in •
meht .of the proposition.
Although which will be a continuation of the end idea,~ as well as he could have done • ... . Bold le~WJ:'S and ran,
.. •
somewhat nerV()US ih tha main one begun in the last semestel'; . .
.. hlmsi3lf.
• o Tell J1lC,, Wise Guys, on thltt :
speeches, bOth came back m.uch
A snort course In geology, lasthig
• 1 Sheet •n the, Hall? , . .
.
llt1'6nf!j!lr hi the tebutt111, Mr. Nichols, one semestel' designed to impart a fair iron, copper, coal and others:
• l ve Studied at l okcl:', l ve gone •
estJ~cialty, );rutting· 'fire' Into his mart· general imowledge ot the scle.nce.
Field course In geology, open to all • . . to the Show, .. · .
. .. •
ner and atgumai\t.
Professor J. :D. Clark of the Chemestry who feel that they are able to taJc.e • Profess~~· 0 Say, Will I ·make it, •
1
"Of all the spealcers, Mr. Seder wa~ Department recommends this cqurse to It and give it the proper time a~d .at• •
or ..... o
:
conslde~.l.!d the most polh!hed and self . Iils chemistry students; .
tentlou. Cr.edlt for this last course •
Po11m by B •. !)• BROWN
pol:!sessed. lie presented his argument
.A course In ecenomlc geology, treat• being according to the amount of work •
•
"' .
(Continued on Page 4.)
Ing of tM tnlnltiS' of ·dli'fer!lnt metals, Moe,
• • ·• • 11 • • • • e • • • • • •' •
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